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BICYCLE NOT 
1 0  BE BARRED

• - - " V  --------

o r d in a n c e  r e l a t in g  to  it s

USE OF SIDEWALKS W H I BE

m o d if ie d  to  p e r m it  r id in g  

u n d e r  RESTRICTIONS

Tiie council .last n ight Indicated 
th a t  the proposed bicycle ordinance 
introduced a t  the last meeting and 
•which provided for elim inating bi
cycles from a,U sidewalks in the

polled to use bicycles in their work, 
will not result.

The proposed plan under which

MASS MEETING {EAGLESON WILL 
PREPARATION; NOT RESIGN THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA

COMMERCIAL CLUB TODAY GO

ING OVER DETAILS OF RECEP

TION OF VISITORS EXPECTED 

WEDNESDAY NIIGHT

THINKS GOVERNMENT IS LA

BORING UNDER MISAPPRE

HENSION OF REAL FACTS—HE 

“INVITES INVESTIGATION

Membbers of the Commercial club BOISE, Ida., Jan . 11.— Surveyor 
are today discussing the details of General Eagleson yesterday received 
the program to be given here upon a le tte r from Secretary James R.
the occasion of the mass meeting of . Garfield requesting his resignation
citizens of Anatone, Asotin, Clarks- : by order of the president. The let- 

city, will be amended so th a t seri- ! ton and Lewiston to consider the or- te r is brief and shows apparently
oub em barrassm ent to business in- J ganlzation of an electric railroad j th a t the former charges of incompe-
terests or citizens who are com- association. ! tency and of being a d isturbing ele-

The meeting will be held Wed- j ment have been w ithdraw n, and new 
nesday n ight, and It Is proposed t o , charges of criticizing Inspectors of 
secure the services of the Lewiston his office were made and his resig- 

the new ordinance will operated has j band and arrange o ther features of nation ordered on th a t ground. Mr. 
not been completed but various sug- j an  entertain ing  character. A dele- Eagleson states th a t he knows of no 
gestions have been received by citi- j Ration of citizens from the above- unjust criticism he made of the in-
zens. It Is the purpose of the coun-1 named towns will meet during the spectors, and will, therefore, re
ell to elim inate any hardship on the ' •lay and arrange the proposition to spectfullv decline to hand in his
people If possible bu t In view of the be presented to the mass meeting resignation.
numerous com plaints of careless |f ° r discussion. j In his reply to the former charges
riding which has resulted in serious | The club committee appointed to he subm itted data relating  to th is
accidents i t  is apparent th a t some confer w ith the Troy Lumber and office as compared w ith others of its
legislation m ust be enacted th a t will | M anufacturing company will leave k 'nd in the in terior deoartmenV 
protect pedestrians. jfor Troy in the m orning and expects which showed th a t the ou tpu t was

The m atter was brought before to retu rn  to the city In the evening, twice as much per man as it had
the  council by Attorney Clay Me- j It is expected th is committee will he ever been before or is now being
Namee who presented rem onstranc- j 
es bearing the names of 150 citizens, i 
Mr. McNamee explained th a t under 
the  term s of the proposed ordinances | 
bicycles would be elim inated from 
the sidewalks and th a t it  was well 
known th a t these vehicles could not 
be operated in the streets for sev
era l months each year. The passing 
of such an ordinance would work a 
g rea t hardship on people who reside 
in the suburban d istricts and who 
use bicycles in the ir daily employ
ment.

A ttorney J. B. Anderson appeared 
before the  council and asked th a t 
the  Methodist church be granted a 
fu rth er tim e in which to occupy 
th e  streets w ith the building m ater
ial. He stated th a t the m aterial in 
th e  street would be assembled in 
euch a m anner as to afford ample 
passageway bu t th a t it would be a

prepared to make a definite report 
to the club Monday evening.

done in any o ther office in the eoun- 
trv. The data subm itted, he says, 
comcietelv repudiate the allegations 
made bv the inspector relative to bis 
incompetency and organizing abil
ity.STATES SLOW ON 

REORGANIZATION F| RE p ^ j ( ;

KILLS THIRTEENNEW MILITIA REGULATIONS NOT 

ADOPTED AND TIME L IM IT lX - 

TENDED TO ALLOW THEM TO 

CONFORM TO NEW LAW

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.— The 
house committee on m ilitary a ffa irs! 
has decided to report favorably the  I 
Joint resolution already adopted by i 

hardship to remove the  obstructions ( the senate, extending to January  21, 
a t  th is time.

SENSELESS STAMPEDE IN ENG

LISH PLAYHOUSE AND IN MAD 

RUSH MEN, WOMEN AND CHIL

DREN CRUSHED TO DEATH

■ 1910, the time allowed the m ilitary 
An application was received from j organizations of the several sta tes

and territories to conform their or
ganizations, arm am ent and disci
pline to those of the regular army. 
Until th is conformity is completed 
there can be no participation by 
the delinquent sta tes in the increas-

We8ley Steel asking for a perm it to 
erect a new building on his prop
erty  located on E ast Main street 
opposite the  Masonic Temple. The 
application waa referred to th e . fire 
commissioner. The following new 
ordinances were introduced.

To prevent the  unrestrained ex
istence of contagious diseases.

To protect public health  and pro
vide means therefor.

To prevent the sale of adulterated 
milk.

City A ttorney Cox subm itted a re
port showing the work of his office 
for the past six months. The total 
expense for the  period was $1,- 
123.38. The report says: "D uring 
th e  last six m onths th is departm ent, 
besides o ther work, has prepared 
the necessary proceedings for the 
paving district, the  Normal hill im
provement d istric t and other dis
tric ts  which have been in contem
plation. I t has also prepared all 
documents necessary in connection 
with the down town sewer district: 
all proceedings for the bond issue 
of 352,500.00 have been completed. 
The work of preparing  and supple
menting the code of ordinances is 
now completed so far as this deoart- 
tnent is concerned, and as soon as 
the ordinances in the hands of the 
council have been passed and can be 
assigned to th e ir proper places 1’ 
the code, the code will be ready for 
publication. D uring the last six 
months, some sixty ordinances have 
been prepared by th is departm ent. 
During the same period, about th ir 
ty resolutions have been prepared, 
and a num ber of contracts and mis
cellaneous documents. The Isaman 
case was tried  a t the last term  of 
the court and considerable time of 
the departm ent haa been consumed 
during the period of th ir ty  days a l
lowed by the judge for brleflfig, In 
briefing th is case for the  court, the 
brief having been completed today.

BARNESLEY YORK, Eng., Jan . 
11.— A senseless stampede in a 
crowded theater in th is city resu lt
ed In a shocking disaster. T hir- 

! teen persons, including a num ber of 
children in arms, were crushed to 
death, and many others injured in 
the rush to get out of the building. 

I There was no danger and no fire,

ed federal appropriation for the mil- only an unaccountable panic, and 
itarv  improvement. jand the crowd fpund e«re88 from th,«

The adoption of the reaolutlon r e - ! theater ham Pered by lts »umbers.
cites th a t Idaho, Massachusets and 
South Dakota already have conform
ed; th a t Arkansas, Indiana, Missis
sippi, New Mexico, Oregon. Tennes
see, Alaska and Louisiana lack sta te  
legislation enabling them to con
form; th a t Kentucky, Texas, U tah 
and th é  D istrict of Columbia report 
nonconformity, and th a t 22 states 
and territories have failed to  tak* 
official notice of the opportunity t o . CURATOfi, 
conform.

The combined organizations of 
the United States now number 150,- 
000 officers and men. Inform ation 
In the hands of the committee is \ 
th a t the several states and terri- ! 
tories appropriated for m ilitary pur- ! 
poses in 1907 the sum of $4,991.899.

MAKE STUDY OF 
ANCIENT PEOPLE

J  - « S  I

OF FIELD MUSEUM 
WILL TOUR THE WORLD MAK
ING ELABORATE STUDY OF 
EARLIER FORMS OF CIVILIZA

TION

. " /  Attribute my 

J  Extreme Old 

Ï \ Age to the Use 

o f  P e - r u - n a :

HBLY WAR 
IS DECLARER

ears

Escaped the Terrors of 
Many Winters By 

Using Pe-ru-na.
IN speaking of hts good health and 6JS^ —* 

treme old age, Mr. Brook says:
“After a mau has lived la  the world 

as long as I have, he ought to b*TW% 
found out a great many things by •*•"**- 
perience. 1 think I have done so.

“One o f  th e  th in g s I have fo u n d  
ou t to m y  en tire  satisfaction  is th e  
proper th in g  fo r a ilm en ts  th a t a r e  
due d irectly  to  the e ffects o f  th e  
climate. For 119 yea rs I have w ith 
stood the  changeable c lim a te  o f  
the U nited States.

“I have always been a very healthy 
man, but, of course, subject to the affec
tions which are due to sudden change* 
in theclim atcam l temperature.

“As for Dr. H artm an ’s re m e d y , 
Pe-ru-na, I have fo u n d  i t  to be th e  
best, i f  no t the on ly  reliable r e m e d y  
for these affections, f t  has b een  
m y  sta n d b y  fo r  m a n y  y  tars, a n d I  
attribute  m y  good health  a n d  e x 
trem e old age to th is rem edy.

I t  exactly meets all my require
ments. I t  protects me from the evil ef
fects of sudden changes; it gives me 
strength ; it keeps my blood in good cir
culation. I have come to rely npon i t  
almost entirely for the many littl«  
things for which I need medicine.

“ When epidemics of la grippe first be
gan to make their appearance in th is 
country 1 was a sufferer from this dis
ease,

“ I had  se v e ra l lo n g  sieg es w ith  
th e  grip . A t f ir s t  I d id  n o t k n o w  
th a t P e-ru -n a  w a s a  r e m e d y  f o r  
th is  d isease. W h en  I  h ea rd  th a t  
la g r ip p e  w a s e p id em ic  c a ta r rh  
I tr ie d  P e-ru -n a  fo r  la  g r ip p e  a n d  
fo u n d  It to  be ju s t  th e  th in g .”

In  a later letter, Mr. Brock w rites:
“ 1 am well and feeling as well m  I  

have for years. I  would not be w ithou t

Mr. Isaac Brock, H Q

ISAAC BROCK, a citizen of McLennan 
county, Texas, has lived for 119 years. 
For many years he resided at Bosqne 

Falls, eighteen miles west of Waco, but 
now lives w ith his son-in-law a t Valley 
Mills, Texas.

Borne time ago, by request, Uncle Isaac 
came to Waco and aat for his picture, 
holding la  his hand a  stick ent from the 
grave of General Andrew Jackson.

Mr. Brock is a dignified old gentleman, 
showing few signa of decrepitude.

His family Bible is still preserved, and 
it shows th a t tb* data of his birth was 
written jl9 years ago.

Bom  before the United States were ] 
formed.

Saw 22 presidents elected.
Pe-ru-na has protected him from  

all sudden changes.
Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 years old.
Alw ays conquered the grip with 

Pe-ru-na.
Witness ha a land suit a t the age 

o f 110 years.
Believes Pe-ru-na the greatest 

rem edy of the age tor catarrhal 
troubles.

Peruna.”
Yours truly,

S A J IS ' c f o n s f l , '

A letter dated Ju ly  S, 1906, w ritten for  
Mr. Brock by his wife, Sarah J . Brock, 
states :

“ L a s t w in te r  I h a d  Ju st g o tte n  
u p  o u t o f  a  s p e l l  o f  s ic k n e ss , w h e n  
1 c o m m en ced  ta k in g  P eru n a. t  
th in k  It Im p ro ved  m y  h ea lth  v e r y  
m u c h .”

In  a postscript, Mrs. Brock adds : "B *  
receives a great many letters inquiring 
about w hat Peruna will do. I do nos 
answer them all, as I  th ink  they cam 

; get a bottle and try i t .”

land, Ne^r B rita in  and the Admiral
ty  and Fiji islands. A fter complet
ing his work in the South Pacific 
Dr. Dorsjey will visit some of the 
principal citlep of China and go on 
to the Philippines, where he will ex
plore sopie of the little-know n parts 
of Mindanao and Mindoro. Thence 
he will re tu rn  home by way of Ja 
pan and San Francisco.

PARIS “ EXPERT”
I t TALKS WAR

The resuscitated Russian ships, ln- 
I stead of being an advantage to the 
Japanese navy, he believes, will be 
a positive hindrance to the success 
of the projects of Japan.

The article concludes with the 
statem ent th a t before Admiral 
Evans’ fleet rounds the Horn the 
Japanese will be in a position to 
seize Hawaii and th a t th is  action 
will begin w hat will probably be 
the most sanguinary naval w arfare 
in all history.

The position of England in the

. . . _# .  h n i - 1 Buddhist temples erected over
iat on the  12th day of January , the unexpected declaration of a h o ly .

« m e '  * „ .„„ .lv  year* ago, one of them almost as
. a t  11 o’clock a.m.. the Pilgrim  w ar a t Fex, and Is anxiously aw ait- % . .  .

ing inform ation as to the number of la r*e a8 the  largest of the Egyptian
tribes who will follow the rebel èul 
tan  Mulai Hafig.

Notice la Herehv Given 
That 

1908
Congregational Church of Lewiston 
WU1 vote on the  proposition to m ort
gage its property to The Congrega
tional Church Building Society of 
New York to secure th e  psvm ent of 
Two Thoussnd ( $2,000) Dollars and 
to  provide for the  g ra n t to it  by the 
*ald The Congregational Church 
Building Society of New York of the 
®um of One Thousand Six Hundred 
T h ir ty  ($1.63(1) Dollars.

Dated th is 24th day of December 
1907.

J. L. DICK, Clerk.

NEW YORK, Jan . 11.— Among 
the passengers sailing on the Lusi
tan ia  today is George A. Dorsey, cu
rato r of the departm ent of anthro 
pology of the Field Museum of N at
ural H istory of Chicago, who will 
circle the globe to  map out a plan 
for a series of expeditions th a t will 
constitute one of the most compre
hensive explorations of unknown 
lands ever attem pted by any in stitu 
tion.

Dr. Dorsey will first revisit the 
museums of London, Paris and Vien
na, and will proceed to Egypt, 
where he proposes to rem ain several 

monu-

MENT OF PENDING OUTBREAK m8nt8' u He w U l t h e n g o t o C e y l o n ,
where he will visit the Roch Ved- 

— ———— j dahs, considered the lowest in cul-

TANGIER, Jan . 11.— Mulai Hafig Dire of all the Inhabitants of the 
was on January 4 proclaimed sultan  earth . Southern India will be his 
a t Fez and a holy war was declared, ^ e x t  stop for a visit to toe primitive 

________ j tribes of the N llgirl hills.
Siam and the ru ins of Cambodl, 

then Sum atra, are  on his list. In

PLANS ON PAPER OUTBREAK 

PRECIPITATING U. S. AND JAP

ANESE NAVIES IN WORLD- 

POWER STRUGGLE

SITUATION IN  MOROCCO GROWS 

ALARM ING AND FRANCE IS 

DISTURBED OVER ANNOUNCE- w eeks ex am in ing  im p o rta n t

Strength of Rebels Unknown
PARIS, Jan. 11.— The govern #

m ent Is considerably disturbed o v o r |J ™  *  L Ü ?” 00*J

Try Th# Teller Want Ada.

PARIÖ, Jan . 11.— The probable 
result of a war between the United 
States jind Japan is the subject of 
a series of articles Just published in 
Le Petit Journal by an anonymous 
naval expert. W hile adm itting th a t 
the flejt of Admiral Evans is su 
perior to th a t of the Japanese, the 
w riter inalntainB th a t the moral val
ue of the Japanese crewg is much 
superioj- to th a t of the Americans. 
He declares th a t the> Japanese sai
lors h^ve shown themselves vastly 
8uperio|r to the Americans, and, in 
deed, tb those of all o ther nations 
He accounts for th is by the Intense 
patriotism  of the soldiers of the mi
kado, coupled w ith the ir philosophic 
and fatalistic  bravery. The s tra 
tegic position of the Japanese is also 
superior, declares the w riter. Thev 
are in a position to seize Hawaii 
easily, and thus prevent Admiral

coming w ar is also the subject o f  
speculation on the part of the  Jour- 
nal w riter. He hazards toe opinios 
th a t G reat B ritain  is so closely 
bound to Japan tha t, while mate- 
ta ln ing  an a ttitu d e  of neutrality, 
the English will aid th e ir Pacific a l
lies in every m anner possible and 
th a t th is may possibly lead to war 
between the United States and 
Great B ritain . In th is case, alf 
Europe would probably become em
broiled. and the greatest w ar in Me- 
tory would follow.

GROCERIES
Thurston & Eldredge

W e make a specialty of Teas and Coffee If you 
want a good Coffee at a moderate price try our 
GOLDEN GATE BRAND, it will please you.

THURSTON & ELDREDGE

A healthy  man Is a king in hi* 
own rig h t; an unhealthy man Is an 
unhappy slave. Burdock Blood Bit
ters builds up sound health— keep» 
you well.

Yellow pine t.m ner location, re
cently withdrawn from government 
reserve, cruise IK  to 2 million 
Fee. $150. Address Immediately 
W ashing ton  Trust Co.. 1« Washing 
ton block, Portland, Ors.

pyramids. From Java he will visit 
Australia, where he expects not only 
to visit the museums of the large 
cities, but to gain some first-hand 
knowledge of the native blacks. In 
New Zealand he will study the Mao
ris, once cannibals and rem arkable 
for their tattooing.

From New Zealand Dr. Dorsey 
will go to  New Caledoula and the 
Hebrides, belonging to the Melane
sian group of islands. He intends 
to lay the foundation for a complete 
exploration of this group, which in 
cludes also New Guinea, New Ire-

Evans
pines.
Aoki, he alleges, ie merely a prelim 
inary
suita”

to such action, and the “ in- 
offered to  the Japanese in

from reaching toe Philip- 
Tha recall of Ambassador

California will serve as an excuse.
The French w riter declares th a t 

the Japanese despise the American 
navy, and believe th a t th  Japanese 
fleet still be able to send it to the 
bottom as easily as it did the a r 
mada of the Russians. The French 
critic tines not agree with this, and 
gives It as his ODinicn th a t Admiral 
Evans would be victorious except

Ttie P as tim e
Weisgerber Block. Entrance on 5th St.

Open Every Afternoon and Evening ,
Afternoon performance commences at 3 
Evening performance commence» at 7:30

Moving Pictures
and Illustrated Songs

PROGRAM - J K
FILMS—

Chinamen in London.
Life in Barm&h Teak Forest. • *'
Too Stout.
Those Boys Again.
Magic Drawing Room.

SONG—
”No One to Love Me.”

Entire Change of Program Monday and Thursday.

Admission - 10c
——

»


